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Having an affair?

Call the Padre Cafe. 
We cater.

764-8064

Wednesday, June 26, 1985AThe Battalion/Page 5

Stage Center
presents

Bus Stop
8:00 p.m. June 27-29 at the Allen Academy Auditorium, 1200 
Ursuline in Bryan. Admission $3.50 with Student I.D. For 
more ticket information call 693-0050.

Why Bother With Electricity Bills? 
At the VIKING...

One check pays all your housing expenses, including 
top maintenance service, all electric kitchens, pool, 
lighted tennis courts, and security guard.

Compare our summer rates today
As low as $248 BILLS PAID

1601 Holleman, College Station, Texas 713/693-6716
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mAlftAPE\ ~ J Restaurant Jand Club RESTAURANT

4004 Harvey Rd. 308 N. Main
College Station, Tx. Bryan, Texas

Coupon
Tuesday thr u Thursday 

Jose s 5:00-9:45 Zarape o:00-8;45

2 for 1 Special
Buy one dinner and get the second dinner of equal 
or less value FREE

Not good with any other special or coupon 
Please present coupon when ordering 

Expire'* S/ZBttS
At) gulk'd meats. Fajitas. Seafood awl Alcohol not inc}i«k'd

•.Tuesday-Sunday ’ - 
11:00 a.m.-9:45 p.m.* . , •*.* 

Closed Monday . ' * * •*.
.'.’.Jose’s. '• 7** *. * . ■
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Save a Bundle!
1. No Electricity Deposit
2. Affordable Rates

^ * 2 Bd from $385
* 1 Bd from $315

* Pool * Tennis Courts
* Laundry Room * Clubroom
* Large Floorplans * Furnished Available
* 2 Blks from Campus * On Shuttle Bus

401 Anderson 693-6505

The
Battalion
SPREADING 
THE NEWS

Since 1078
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Stars shoot 
into USFL 
playoffs

Defending champs 
peak at right time

Associated Press
Though they lost more games this 

season than they did in their first 
two years combined, the Baltimore 
Stars may be the team to fear when 
the USFL playoffs start this week
end.

The defending USFL champion 
Stars, 35-6 during their first two 
years in Philadelphia, finished this 
season at 10-7-1 and are seeded sixth 
among the league’s eight playoff 
teams. But they’ve won five of their 
last six games, heading into their 
playoff opener next Monday at New 
Jersey, and seem to have regained 
their missing offense.

“We’re playing better than we 
have ail year,” Stars’ Coach Jim 
Mora said. “If we are peaking, we 
couldn’t do it at a better time.”

The USFL playoff format was set 
Monday night when Oakland beat 
Houston 31-21 in the league’s final 
regular-season game.

The seventh-seeded Gamblers, 
without injured quarterback Jim 
Kelly, will open the quarterfinal 
round Saturday at second-seeded 
Birmingham. Third-seeded Denver 
will be at fifth-seeded Memphis and 
eighth-seeded Tampa Bay will play 
at top-seeded Oakland Sunday, fol
lowed by Monday night’s contest be
tween the fourth-seeded Generals 
and the sixth-seeded Stars.

But the real seedings .for the play
offs have more to do with atten
dance than records for the finan
cially trouble’d USFL, which 
dropped from an average atten
dance of 27,115 in 1984 to 24,452 
this year. League officials say they 
want to “maximize” the potential 
revenue from the playoffs by draw
ing larger crowds.

Denver, for example, is seeded 
third and Memphis fifth because 
Denver qualified for the playoffs by 
finishing second in the Western 
Conference and Memphis qualified 
as a wild-card team from the East.

TANK MFNAMLAKA* by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds

Rozier tells Oilers’ fans 
he’s not Earl Campbell

Associated Press
HOUSTON — The Houston Oil

ers of the National Football League 
have replaced a former Heisman 
Trophy winner with another by lur
ing running back Mike Rozier away 
from the United States Football 
League with a four-year, $2.25 mil
lion contract.

But Rozier said Tuesday he hopes 
the Oilers don’t expect him to re
place running back Earl Campbell, 
who was traded to the New Orleans 
Saints last year.

“I’m just Mike Rozier. I’m not 
Earl Campbell and I hope everybody 
doesn’t think I’m going to fill Earl’s 
shoes,” Rozier told Houston radio 
station KIKK in a telephone inter
view from Philadelphia.

Monday, one day after scoring 
four touchdowns in the Jacksonville 
Bull’s final regular season game, Ro- 
zier’s agent, Art Wilkinson, an
nounced that his client would jump 
leagues and join the Oilers.

“This is a chance for him to put a 
few more critics to bed,” Wilkinson 
said. “It’s a chance for him to be
come the first player in pro football 
history to put together two 1,000- 
yard seasons in the same calendar 
year.”

Rozier, who set rushing records 
and won the 1983 Heisman Trophy 
while at the University of Nebraska, 
gained 1,361 yards this year in- the 
USFL with Jacksonville, which tried

BARN
Largest Selection Lowest Prices in The Bra
zos Valley

HOURS: M-SAT. 9:30-6
2.5 Miles east of the Brazos Center on FM 1179 

(Briarcrest Dr.) In Bryan, Tx. 822-0247

Mike Rozier during his 1983 
Heisman year at Nebraska.

to retain Rozier with an offer that in
cluded $1 million in real estate.

Houston obtained NFL rights to 
the former All-American in a sup
plemental draft of USFL players in 
June 1984.

Negotiations between Wilkinson 
and Oilers General Manager Ladd 
Herzeg broke off in August with a

four-year, $3.2 million deal on the 
table. Rozier signed wdth Jackson
ville in February.

Wilkinson said that he and Rozier 
walked away three times and said 
they weren’t coming back. But on 
each occasion, Rozier played well in 
the next game, “and we got the call 
the following week,” Wilkinson said.

Rozier is expected to be in Hous
ton later this week for a physical ex
amination and to read over the con
tract, Herzeg said. According to the 
terms of the proposal, Rozier would 
be paid in full over the life of the 
contract.

“Lm very pleased because Mike’s a 
talented player who is coming of f a 
great season with Jacksonville, but 
I’m going to be cautious until his sig
nature is on a contract,” Herzeg said.

Rozier, 24, of Camden, N.J., won 
the Heisman, Maxwell and Walter 
Camp trophies in 1983, when he set 
-Nebraska and Big Eight Conference 
rushing records. He then signed 
with the Pittsburgh Maulers of the 
USFL and played with them in 1984 
under a personal service contract 
with team owner Edward DeBartolo 
Sr.

He blamed ankle problems for his 
sub-par season with the Maulers, 
who folded after the 1984 season.

The Oilers finished 23rd among 
the 28 NFL teams in rushing last sea
son, and Coach Hugh Campbell is 
trying to beef up Houston’s attack.

FISH RICHARD’S/
HALF CENTURY HOUSE]

—introduces— 
for a limited time

The Dinner Club
Membership includes • 12 Free Meals 

• Monthly Mailout with Unadvertised Specials 
Free Champagne on your Anniversary • Free 

Slice of Cheesecake on your Birthday

Enjoy the dining experience that is 
FISH RICHARD’S and ask about the 

Dinner Club.
Lunch Poor Richard’s Revenge Dinner
M—F 11:30-2:30 M—F 4:30-6:30 Mon-Sat 5-10:30

“If You Haven’t Been to FISH RICHARD’S 
Lately, You Haven’t Been to FISH RICHARD’S.”

Let Down Your Hair at

STON E WOOD 
VILLAGE

tTUOlO APAftTMCMTS

. $285 IB IBas low as
$360 2B IB

Drop by ISOS DARTMOUTH for your personal tour 
(behind POST OAK VII LACE)

693-0077

^ 9am-6pm MON-FRI 
10am-5pm SAT 
1pm-5pm SUN
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* Pool * Laundry Facilities
* On Shuttle Bus Route


